Address

Country

Beijing Xingxingyuan Materials Co., Ltd.
No. 10 Xingdingfuzhuang
Zhangjiawan, Tongzhou District
Beijing 101113
China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Beijing Xingxingyuan Materials Co.,Ltd supplies sputtering targets including rotary NiCr, NiV, Al, ZnSn, ZnAl, AZO,
Si, Sn, Cr and planar NiCr, NiV, Cr, TiAl, Al, Si
Rotary NiCr (80/20wt%)sputtering targets,Purity99.9%,and max length 4 m.
Rotary NiV7 sputtering targets, purity 99.95% andmax length 4 m.
Rotary Al sputtering targets,purity 99.99%, and max length 4 m.
Rotary Sn sputtering targets,Purity 99.9% , max length 4m, and casted on SST backing tube.
Rotary ZnSn (50/50wt%or85/15wt%)sputtering targets,purity 99.9%,max length 4m,and casted on SST
backing tube.
Rotary ZnAl (98/2wt%) sputtering targets,purity 99.9%, max length 4 m , casted on SST backing tube.
planar Cr sputtering target,HIPed, purity 99.9%.
planar NiCr (80/20wt%)sputtering targets,purity 99.9%.
planar NiV7 sputtering targetspurity 99.95%.
planar Si sputtering targets,B doped, purity 99.99%, bounded on backing plate.
planar TiAl (50/50at%)sputtering targets,Purity 99.8%, casted.
planar Al sputtering targets,purity 99.99%
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